
tutu of ,MfrH
IIW TYrif. nl !..I'ron the It .ehp t, r I'tltoo

! !, 1'iir ft h w da jmi horn
; i'.ilthful inquiry into the qnos-

in liniirliiiiiti-i- l mill enforced
r .f K': iii It'J.T:it MiMicr,

i l v the enemy, to starve nnd
t i il prison nnj havo at

(k 11 i 11 evidence llmt n- -:

remove nil doubt. Thistv-- ,

no are hid tos:iy, is of of a
:! and enntcs from a source
once earns conviction uud
its of any liability t stispi-!- '
unfairness thai mitiht olher- -

entertained by our Kopiibli- -

mmIs. We tii d il in tho docu-r- y

record of that immaculate
nr. tho"Conimitto on l ho Om-- !'

tho War" in a report mudo
. .1 body iiy the chief of lliu

Managers, Muj. lien. It.

1

I.

t .

'"
i'lcr. Tho position occupied by

1 . iiiMler at this time, in tlio eyes
of tl," Itmlicnl nrty of tho country
vsj'tn ,'iy, nd Is groat weight to din
tt?; i ' iiy (Hid nerves to givo addi-
tion, t; importanrc and interest to the
en! J a t uiiilcr consideration.

In hi report (ion. Duller recites
the 1 ids concerning tho disagree;
men! about tho cxctiungo of prisoner
ciiniii!.' when ho was entrusted with
tho ri.ities of Commissioner by the
Si 1 :nvy of War.in December, lSiil.
J( Meeoled during tho following
t! i'. t' Months, after much trouble, in
iiri:iii; ing the basis of an exchange,
man lor man and officer for oflicer,
wiili tlio rebel Commissioner, .Mr
OulJ, with whom he held conference
at lOrtreos Monroe. Ho then sava:

" .M r Ould letl on the 31st of March,
with tho understanding that 1 would
get authority and inlonuatioii from
my government, by which nil dispu-
ted point jiossible could bo adjusted,
ami v-iil- j then confer with him

meeting him at City I'oint
or elsewhere for that nurpo. o. Jn the
incaniime the exchanges of sick and
wounded and special exchange should
go on.

"Lieut, (ion. Grant visited Fortress
Mom ph.! on the 1st of April, being the
Li'kl time 1 had ever met Inm.

"To him the slate of the ncgntin-tiauor.- s

ns to exchange was verbally
tjomtniiiiieated, and must emphatic rer- -

M directions were received frail the
Lieutenant (ieneral not to take any step
if r Inch another aide hod iedmnn should
I exchanged until further orJert from
km."

Ou Uie 14th of April, (ieneral l!uf-k- r

rrved a telegram from (ieneral
Grant, nl Washington, stating that
ike :u!e subject of exchange of pris-ne- r

hud been referred to inm as
Julio : -

WanOTs, II p. pji., April It, 1M.y Mi. i r.a. lit ti kr : oar reajtr lina; lie
Mjtli (Vcnmii. inner OulJ fur tbr

-- t prwoarc itt war, lac aora rertfed 10

mt tW a-- tender.
I I'll t'EiwaiiicJ bjr n, d ny ordrrt thrrrB

am prrn- bj dfUmnll ftirtkrr Jtmfftm- -

ti-- . U. limi, Lieut. Urn.

(Syn later, aflor tieneral (irant
liO'l "rrawineil," he sent a lot.g tele--

jeueral liutler, slating that
h hzl 'cm empowered to "give with
ict'nitidns ns 1 may clocm proper,"

lie cave instructions of which
llienTi! Hntler says :

'lor these instructions.in the
l!- - state of negotiations, rendered
utij- - iv.ri Uer exchange impossible, and
K.lilli:i(:o useless."

'nor( It ii i lor says he then made
rtl r to have the sick and wound-

ed so that they might be
xch.s;,e(l, and he received, the' fl-- J

ir. tlogrsm in reply:
W ltTp, 9.30 p. April SO, ISM.

M 41. lr. H. F. Rrri.cs : Knjre nil the ilrk
ml wupp lJ ihr Cuufri!i-rt- t aullwritiiw will
iwod v frill mr tit trrhmfot.

V, S. sht, Lif-ii- li.
Upon this extraordinary "instruc-

tion" Geueral Jlutlor ro.narks i iol-lo-

:

"To obtain delivery of even sick
nrnl wounded prisoners without anv
return would bo a somewhat dillicult
operation, Rave that tho enemy, tty
giving us our wounded and sick in
their luind, won'Uining a'l tlio rebel
sick sil l wounded in oars, burdened
us wuli tho care and coM, of fM the
sick mi I winiiided of both sidtw an
op rntion of which it w it1iciilt to
see tho Btrasctic value, and only to
bo delendcd beeauso of its hniuai'ity
in resitting our wounded from the
destitution of sufferings permitted to
them by tho Confederates."

In August tho question of exchang-
ing prts-iner- was again up, the rebel
I'me li .sinners having renewed the
oiii'r (.1 give tn s ii for man ami oftlccr
ff o'ii. i'. Hut tien.ttrant interposed,
and in ii telegram to (Jen. Hutler, da-

ted City point, August IN, 1MU, said:
On lb" o'.jwl fif rxclmnr. T iliffrr with lirn.

Il:-t- ir !, ; 11 liitril ou out tnrn hfl in Nmrhrrn
fnw:p. y, ,i tv thrwi. hut IS huniwtpttv
tt lip i' in tlir rankB Up Tiff hi tur hatll. H-

int in pit r Ktn pArnle or utlirtwiM hfromc
n L'inlt ii Ml unfe cither ilirrct

lv p'l ii- ' f ltr. if wr ciiinmi'ii' o ttrtn of
all prMonr.rp taken, at

will Itupr, t' frrliton until the whpilr Soutii in
1. If w h'l1 Ihime men raiight. thr

am.p,ttl p no ntorr than ilial mm. At Ihit
tiiPMp. to rnlraur all robd pritdnor .N.trth

wniiipt Sherman ilrfrat, anil wuuld
i,ppir nafrty hrra,

I'. S. HUT, I, tent. firn.
I'l in we haven full and free avow-ftltii.-

l'i leaving of tens of thou-
sands i f oor Federal soldiers, w hose

intt i'i(.. :u and bravery carried them
to t'ie iVmit of buttle, to starve, and
rot, mill im in rebel prison pens was
A mutter of stndied jMiIiey u part of

lio ti "Im- -j by which Genearl (irant.
init'.Iti iriipou tlio robeliion. And

I V
p; will remember that while

h ..
'

i .';tn policy was being meru-
itles-i'- ( Hed out the- - were told by

tho rnnicnt and by the organs of
lustration that the whole

rfi.lSlp-I.'- V i hont the exchange was on
tho p..: 1 tho rebels that on r gor- -

eminent ns w illing and noxious to
get I t! r j :''! fellows out of tho juws
of the. I urihlo death that awaited
them i loo rebel prisons, but coulti
U. 'I duplicity- - was in keeeping

. iiii ; ,. ,l orse than barbarity,
" t; ).. .t'er concludes his report in

tlll-SP- '

'1 1.,, 'p'll it mj duty to (tiro an
ftCCOlllit '.li thii purticular careful-- .

participation in tho busi
ness ol xp iintiijo ot prisoners! tho or-

ders 11 f .I l' which I acted, nnd tho
nuis attempted, which conipn

sen a !.,".! !pi narration of nil that w.is
(J')iic. i :.:it all may Lei 0100 a Putt-

ier 01
'

i. ,.iy.
"T:.- - it importanto of the que-tiiKi-

l ie tearful responsibility for
lire mar thousands of lives which,
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by tho ro fu an I to exchange, were sac-

rificed by tho most cruel form of
death, from cold, and

of the prison-ton- s of l(loigh
and Andersonville, being moro than
till tho llrilihh soldiers killed in the
war of Napoleon j the anxiety of
father, brothers, sislers, mothers,
wivcK, to know tho exigency which
caused this terriblo and perhaps, as it
may have seemed to thoin useless and
unnecessary destruction ol those dear
tolhom,fcy horiblo deaths. each and nil
have compelled mo 'o thiy exposition
so that il may bo seen that thetr tecs
irrr rient as a yart of the system of
attack upon the rebellion, devised by
the wisdom of the (ienrral-i- n chief of
the. armies to destroy it by depletion,
depending upon our superior numbers
to win tho victory at last."

The loyal mourners will doubtless de-

rive solace, from this fact, and appreci-
ate all the more hiijhly the genius which
conceived the plan and the success won
at so great'a east. '

It is Oeii. llullcr, chief 31 imager of
Impeachment and leader of tho Kadi-cu- l

party now supporting (Jen. Grant
for tfie Presidency, who states theso
facts and makes this criticism upon
tho originator and executor of the
policy of sacrificing, uselessly and

more lives than tho lirit-isl- i

lost in nil their wars with Napo-
leon. We haro tiolbiui; to add.

Oenrral Otoi fe Sloneman.
General George, Stoneman, the new-

ly appointed Commander of Military
District No. 1, was born in Chautau-
qua county, New York, August Sth
Is;!;!, mid is, therefore, in the 4tit b
year ol his ago. ' i

Graduating at .Vest Point, in 1S4(1,
he entered service as brevet second
Lieutenant in tho Second Dragoons,
and served in that rank throughout
tho Mexican wur. From the close of
the war to the commencement ol s

in Jxiil, ho was on dutv in
Texas. New Mexico, and on tho Pa
cific coast, during which time he rose
to the grailo ot ot oi r.ngnsn, oi

Into war, will
offi.

cer in tho Federal Army, lie was
chiefly engaged in tho army of Vir-
ginia, conducting numerous raids,
some of which wrought serious inju-
ry to tho Confederate ruuso. In
lxiit, ho commanded an expedition
undertaken with a view to the release
of tho AnuVrsoiivillo, prisoners, in
whieh attempt he- - wtts captured in
Middle Georgia, and kept a prisoner
for several months.

Since the surrender, ho been in
command, fiint of the Department of
Tennessee and Cumberland, and,
since December ISoVi, has had charge
of the District of In
this position, bo has won tho esteem
of tho people over whom ho was call
ed to rule, by his moderato gen
tlemanly ' conduct. Whatever his
course in Virginia may bo, wo feci
satisfied that our citizens will bo free
I in in tho infliction of llioso outrages
which a Sheridan, a Sickles, or a
Meade have poipctrated our un-

fortunate Southern sisters. Ho en-

ters upon his duties with tho feelings
of our pcoplo enlisted in his favor.

e trust he may do nolhini; to shake
their confidence.

It is a singular coincidence that
General Stoneman is a native of the
the same and county ns his

predecessor,' (ieneral Scho-fiol-

Lynchburg Republican.

from tiif. Gravi. The
Cleveland 1'laindcalcr tells the follow-
ing remarkable story of a case which
it says happened in that city: "Some
six weeks ago a young lady residing
on Lorain street. Miss Klleu It. White,
was taken ill by what was regarded
by a as typhoid fever.
For four weeks her condition alterna-
ted from belter to worse, wkon about
two weeks since had a sevcio
lapse, irraduailv until it was

were
her

her
Sho was to have boon hurried

on Sunday and es
cape tho grave is thus

Saturday, one of the neigh- -

bors and mother were standing bi
lbo of supposed corpse,

which had been lelt open, blew
shut with a loud noise, which hud the

of so acting noon the ns to
brinir und set her life-bloo- in

by

Tho St. Augustine correspon-
dent uf the lloston Post, in a loiter,
makes mc'Mion of General Waddy
TonipsiM), as Among the local
celebrities in about thoonly one
the can is General Waddy

oneo Minister Mexico,
and one of the wealthiest

Carolina gentlemen
very littlo do with late war,

thotiovcrnmontscized
in South Carolina, is now

neurit- ss man a be found
in the ii

wreck of ha was,
his nppouranoe symbolir.es the

(ireelev is intellectnull V exhausted.
iio save he "has no new thonnlit
to give Seuatu."

The DrmorrnMt .Vatlonnl VKj
rrnHon.

(Jrciit preparations are now being
tn tins city tor the purpose ot

uccoiuiuoujting uie itumrroiis oeiesa. tlio perusal ol nil wliom it nny con-- t
inns who aro to bo n t in Now tern : ... ,

York during tho first week in July, 1 hope to live to seo tho when
from all parts of tho Union, to take it w ill bo considered ditgraer to io
part in deliberations which trail' sick ; when people with flat tdicsts
result in tho nomination of the npx,ai,j stooping, shoulders will creep
I'rosident and Vice Presidcut of tho round tho back way, other vioU-Unile- d

State on a Democratic n-- ! tors of know:i laws. Those w hoii-tion-

Tammany Hull will hrrit sickly constilitutioiis,.
nccomtnodalo an immense assemblugo
within its capacious but ns it is
cumulated that each deleguto will bo

accompanied on an averugo by ten
or backers, it will be neccssa

' ry to find (juartcrs in other places for
this immense w hen the la-- 1 conMaiitly Jwtwoen tho confectioner
bors of day's session aro conclti- - and tho dentist's office) who hoi
ded. Irving has boon ongaged ball ropes and jowala in ilonty, but
by tho Suto Central Committee who owns neither an umbrella nor a
Pennsylvania lor tho convenience of water proof cloak, nor a of thick

delegation from tho Keystone boots : who lies in lied till noon,
Suto, and .MuMinio Hull will furnish
sleeping quarters for tho entire Pen-
dleton escort, which is to number over
Cvo hundred men. The walls ot tho
Academy of Music oneo again
resound to tho eloquence of Democrat-- ,

ie orators, and it is also belioved that
the Circus building will bo engaged steak, nnti a nice, walk not ride af-fo- r

tho necoiiimodalion of outside ter it f Why don't tdio stop muncli-Souther-

Tho Kvorett ing sweet between meals f Why
House will furnish board and lodging! fho go bed at a decent time,
to two hundred and fifty delegates and lead a clean, healthy I fcf The
and their Maryland nnd doctors and confectioners liavo
other liordcr Tho Hancock Jin their carriages-Mong-enoug-

men will congregalo at tho Aslor tho butchers und shoemakers take a
Houso in large numbers, and ncgotia-- 1 turn at it. A man or a woman who

are now going on with the pro- - j "can't is never sound on any
prielors of hotiso and delegations question. It is wasting btvalli to con

Illinois Connecticut. The
Connecticut men have a desiro to so- -

euro tho Indies ordinary for a caucus
room to meet in Five hundred
gates and their frionds nre expected
at tho Astor House.
have been at tho St. Nicholas
Hotel fof twelvo hundred persons theories, because internal works
who arc expected to be present ot the aro In a stato of disoruiinir.a-- t

Tho Chaso and .! . ... .

t tiptain Cavalry, porters tmr. v onnecu-I- n

tho General Stoneman oc found at this hotel princi-wa- s

a disLint'uished bnd cllicient pally. '-

- At tho Southern and Now

has

and
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KsrAPF

her
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sinking

to
cilixens

ooilcourso

Hull

will

and

men sup

York hotels preparations oi a grand
scale aro being perfected for delegates
from tho border Southern Slates,
and the denizens of these hostclriej
will once moro behold tho familiar fa-

ces of staunch Sou'-her- democrats.
Tho Kverett Houso is negotiating

the delegation, and it
is probable Green
boys will bo found hero in large num-
bers. Tho Pendleton men will aggro.
Cato themselves at the Filth Avenue
Hatch The irrepressible, indefatiga-
ble, n Col. Wooley,
of Cincinnati, who had tho honor of

Butler some few weeks since
in Washington, and who now is endu-
ring imprisonment his country's
soke, secured tho
Virginia delegation at tho Ave-
nue Hotel. The Now Suto
delegation, ntinihcring sixty-fiv- e per- -

nuns, oj n r. .nmiiui rf. i u
w ill stop at the iflh Avenue

Hotel, as will also twenty-si- delegates
from Indiana, headed by their chair-- 1

man, J.afayclto Devlin. Tho Illinois
delegation of thirty persons, under
the chari'o of Mr. Slorer, of the Chi- -

cago Tunes, and the Ohio delegation
of forty-tw- o persons, w ith their gal-

lant chairman,- - General G. W. e,

will occupy quarter at
Fifth Avenue Hotel. Committee j

and caucus have been engaged
at the holds named from theurst day
of July tho of Congress,
which will begin session on the llh
of July. It will cost each delegate
about seven dollars a d.iy to in
this during tho convention, in-

cluding tho necessary trifling expens
es of tho barber's and boot
nnd ear faro. Many leading statcb-mr- n

and politicians hvo engaged
rooms at the different hotels from the
twentieth twenty fifih of June
until tho close of the convention, in

Hotel. Tummany Hall will bo
ready by tho of June, and
inauirurul, or dedicatory ceremonies
w ill be, tho most imposing description

KaI...I,I in V,.u. V,.h1. ..I' mliti- -

cul nature. X J'. IForW.

Tho apparent unanimity of the nom
nation of (encral drant is of no po
"tmal signihcaneo. t lay was nnnu

ror any convention io Bssemoic wun
more "must" candidates before it than
the Pcmocralio Convonlion of
Hut Pierco wis nominated
against Scott, the conrjucrorof Mexico,

was "unanimity" onotigh to
enablo him to carry evory in
tho Union, excepting four

A man named Johnson was

thought sho had died, and sho wits older to havo time to thoir
pronounced (lend by her physicians, manipulations of the country delega-he- r

mother nlonc retusing to" believe tions. The admirers of Charles Fran-he- r

dead. Preparations msde ,
cis Adams, from Massachusetts, New

lir funeral, the mother nil the j Hampshire nnd Vermont, w ill repose
time insistiiit; that dntiirhter was their nchinc at the I'larentlen
alive.

lust, her narrow
from related

On while

sido tho tho
door,

effort girl
her to. '

motion. Sho up and throw- - "fill by neclamalioii nnd tho
ing her nrms around hor mother's "'in'o unanimity the Whig Con-nec- k

wept teiirs ot over her t s- - j reiition in S44, w hile Democratic
cape from tho horrid death of being. Convention of tho same year camo
buried alive The young lady doacrib-- together with ns doubt as to a
ed her during her trance, candidate as may mark tho opening
from w hich it appear she fully real-- 1 proceedings of tho Convention this
ir.ed all that was going on, but her Yet when Polk was nominated
will was powerless. Her xittiHtion j J'arty wasj tlioioulily nnd otitliu-appea- n

to havo been ono of perfect siastirally In nceord, and the randi-happinc-

except w hen tho thought l"l was triiimphsiitly elected. For
of buried alive possessed her." ll,f instance, it was hardly possible

(Fla-- )
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Twenty-three- , men were or.
In tbti Catholirt Chnrch

V UcFMrlwid. nt Trov. On
ISnndsv. and nearlv ono hundred olh.
ers were odmilted to denronshirt and

oraers.

t'athloiuible inmlidtum,
Fanny Kern almost always writes

prnctieatly and to tho point..
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following from her pen is well worthy

sincerest pityi 1 uy reqsoot one
lavor oi them, thai they ceaso perput
uatinr thoiusclves till thrv aro tihvsi- -

cully on a sound basis. But a woman
i,at laces so tiiHit that sho irHtba
only by a raroaecident j whovibrates

exorcises, and complains of "total
wnnt of appetite," save for pastry and
pickles) she is simply n diogusting
nuiiMtnco. Sentiment is all very nice,
but, wore 1 a man, I would bewuro of

woman taut "eouliln t eat. V by
don't sho take a nico littlo bit of boot- -

verso with them. tako hold of
everything by tho wrong handle. Of
course it makes them very mad to
whisper pityingly, "dyspepsia." when
they advance somo distorted opinion;
but I always do It. 1 hey are not go- -

jng in muddlo my brain with their

lion. J.cv mem iro into a mnaiie asv- -

lum and bo properly treated till
they can learn hovr they aro put to-

gether, and know how to manago
themselves sensibly.

How I rejoice in a man or woman
with a chest ; who can look the sun in
the eye, anil step off as if they had
not wooden legs. It is a rare "sight.
If a woman now has an errand round
tho corner sho must have a carriage
to go there; nnd tho men, more dead
than alive, so lethargic are they with
constant smoking, creep into cars
nnd omnibuses,', and curl up in a cor-
ner, dreading nolhini; so much as a
littlo wholesome exertion. The moro
"tired" they arc, the more diligently
they smoke; liko tlio Women. who
drink perpetual tea "to keep them up."

Keep them up! Heavens! 1 am fifty-

-five, and I feel half tho titno as if
I were just made. To bo soro I was
born in Maine, whero the timber and
the human race, last ; hot on'f cat
pastry, nor candy,'. nor ice cream. I
don't drink tea hah! I walk, not rido.
1 own stout boots, and pretty ones
too ! I have a water proof cloak, nnd
no diamonds. I liko a nico bit or
beefsteak, anybody else who wants it
may eat pap. I "gu'lo bed at ten,
and pet ui at six. I dash out in the
rain, because it feels good on my face.
I don't caro for my clothes, but I wilt
bo and after I am buried, I warn
you, don t let any fresh air or surt- -

light down on my coffin, if you don't
want mo to get up.

Mrs Wastih. The groat want of
this ai;e is men Men w ho aro not
for sale. Men who' sro honest sound
from centro to circumference, true to
tho heart's core. Men who will con-

demn wrong in a friend or foe, in
themselves us well as in other. Men
whoso consciences aro as rtcady
as tho needle to the pole. Men who
will stand for tho right-i- tho heav-
ens totter ami tho' earth rccsl. Men
who can tell tho truth and look
tho world nnd tho devil right in the
eye, .Men that neither brag nor run.
Men that neither flag nor flinch. Men
who can havo couiago without w hist-
ling for it, and joy. without shouting
to it. Men in whom the cur-
rent of everlasting Lifo runs still and
deep and stroic', Men to Isrgo for
se.clsriun limits: nnd too stronir for
sectarian bunds. Men w ho do not
strive, nor cry, nor cause their vet s
to ho liennl in the meets, but w ho
will not fail nor bo discouraged until
judgement be set in the earth. Men
wIhi know their message and tell it.
Men who know their place nnd fill it.
Men who mind their own business.
Men who will not lie. Men w ho aro
not too lazy to work, nor too proud
to bo poor. Men who arc willing to
eat what they havo earned, and wear
what they have paid for. Investiga-
tor.

At tho Dry Tortngas the heads of
the prisoners aro shaved and they la-

bor under a torrid sun on a sand-ban-

in the midst of tho ocean, with halls
and chains about their limbs. The
officers who command at thai fortifi-
cation are amonahlo to the laws of
noilhor God nor man. Colonel Gron-se- l

was lied up by his thumbs and treat-c- t
with every species of cruelty and

barbarity. No one interfered. Tho
laws were silent. The man that en-

ter there leaven liberty, justice, and
hope behind.

Mao" on thr point. - Wewantnocir- -

ens ridors; neither ia the Democratic
nrtT dAnirouiwnriilnf&linrrtii tlm pMaa .1

Unnev man !. '
J .,t,r. f'iiitlanrl hrainao,iA,.K e,l1t--. h. tu.t.

of his own"

murdered on Thursday or Friday last, j

in his own houso in Brook field, Madi-- 1 Tint Cakpidati. Gonoral McClel-so- n

county, Now York, and his body ;lan advises tho I lomooraoy to nomi-eas- t

into a well. Ha wa first robbed i natosome first-clos- man, a rocognltod
and thon hatchnrod with an ax. and accoplablo statesman. Every

m tm m .rood Democrat will atcroe with "I jitLlo
young

priests
iiithon

J s

.

They

well;

bring

j I ngraltfut nor.
The mourning crowd which follow- -

cd Kx President Jiuchnnitn n !m rti- -

, ral grave wus eompoded of varied ma
teriuls. Democrats and I!cpubliens,
Radicals and Conservatives were
there. Neighbors and friends, and
those who wero neither pemniul nor
political friends were thero. , Old men
who wero cotuiuporuries willi Mr.
Buchanan, and young men ai.d boys
who on ! thought of him as of the
venerable man whoso presence, with
his imposing figuro and his gray hairs,
was so fauiilliur in the streets of Lan-
caster. There was many a homely
tear shed as tho crowd of neighbors
passed through tho hall and by his
co din at Wheatland. .But one man
was --aof- Uioro, and ho ono of whom
tho dead man in life had been the
persistent benefactor. That man is
John W. Forney.. There is a picture
of Landsecrs- - litmilisr to us all in en
graving of "the shepherd's only
Mouraor;1' a noblo hound stretched
in aorrow on his muster's oollin.
Fow can look at it without a spasm
of the heart. himself, who

concealed ft om our view. Abolition-Forne-

ists themselves Tvmild shrink hack in
is profuse, in sentimental tears, lias
no doubt wetit at it without a
thought of the tei'l ihlo illustration il
ifivcsofhis ingratitude. Weru there
in tho elements of "Forney" any of
tho noblo instincts of the animal race,
with which ho seems to be associated,
ho would havo flung himself on Mr.
litu liniiiin's eofiin and wept bitter
tears of self reproach. Within its
narrow limits lay tho patrou of his
childhood, his youth u'nj early man-
hood, his unpaid creditor for mony
generously loaned to aid his cirly

tho U'usteo of his wil'j and
children. For thirty years of his rest-
less lifo Mr. Iiuchaiiaii wus bin friend,
and il was only when the horac-lecc- h

claimed too muoli that ho was shaken
off. ' Ny, moro, such was the infatu-
ation of tho for this
Lancaster boy and man, for such For
ncy is, that ho at times alienated Le-
tter and truer friends by his persistent
favor, llcoflcred him oflico farahove
his tlescrl, ana would, we believe,
havo dono more for hi in had 1101 liis
Southern friends, in lsoU, rcmoiistra-to- d

against contact between them-
selves and him. Tho Jamison letter
was writtcti nnd divulged in New Or-

leans. From that moment ho turned
venomously both on tho President
and tho South, and h persisted ever
since; and while his bouefactor lay
calmly in fresh deuth in tho houso
in which Forney wus once a welcome
guest, tho latter was addressing a
brutal negro mob in Washington, uud
stimulating thorn to outrage on his
own race. Hut perhaps it is well that
Forney did not venture to Lancatlor.
There wero worm hearts beating in
the dead man' boighborhood and
uono knew better than Forney that
his presence would have been unwel-
come, and might have been perilous.
The. ancient sacrificed cocks to a
healing deity. Tho inodurns might
have taken it into their heads to offer
up another creature to tho lkMnotl of
ingratitude. .V. Y. World.

The Pantai oo. We always had
an idea that in on went on their mus-
cle, but tho tights disclose the fart
that "there's nothing in them," and
that our young men, especially tho
f...l.ir,tmr,lo isnninniJ-tKot- ata-- ni.

the.
r

"false calves," or something of that
kind. Such diminutive, minute, In-

significant, littlo spindle-shank- s as
they sport np and down oar streets,
is truly alarming, and if tho fashion
should increase, the High Constable
will hsve his timo fully oct npicd in
arresting them for having no visible
mentis of support. How they get
tho tnrnnl things on is a wonder to
ns. They can't pull them over their
heads as tho ladiesputon their
that's certain, and how they got such
pedals through such narrow pipestom-ics- l

msccaronies, is surprising. Wo
often hnd owasion to speak of Indies'
fashions, bnt we esnnot mil to mind
any that aro as ridiculous ss these
abominable tights, n til ess it bo that
ol tight luring. Whoever started thi
absurd fishion should bo made wear
them all his lite.

Tho or 7,000
white men in Memphis, 4,0lK) are d!s- -

. .. .A 1 1 1 ; - aranciiisru. ,My ,m0 w.t.to ,nHn in
t.renty is allowed to vote. "Allowed h

tnvote!" What a sentrnco is that !

How long onght the infamous .

drels bo ' allowed" to live who attempt
to deprive white men of toting, and
plv, that privilege only to negroes
Congress has no more right to say
who shall or who shall nol vote in
Tennessee, than it has to do the
same in New York, br any' other
State,

When Southern bullies in Congress
insulted each other, in
went quietly outside nnd squared

to iho annoyance of nobody.
Now, however, when tho follows of
"grand moral "ideas' have a falling
out, they slund nnd blackp-liar- each
other for hours; fill the ttliolo country

:. 1. .1 1. r .!.:. .n pi nil-li- t 11 01 mi ll iiuAuiun r.- -

halations, ami when exhausted of filth,
eonfe; publicly that they aro both
blackguard and liurs.

There isa men In Bridgeport, Conn.',
over seventy years nf aire, "who h,!
spont but sic and a quarter cents for
liiinor during his lifetime, and that
amount was assessod npon liim ataj
millitary parade to pay for wetting
down the officer's commission.

Brimstone Hrownlrwr Is recoverinir.
f1nd tn bear il. A Wis AhrtiiTi! lits f.ir

iwtt Koinm f, 1,n TLi.il QlAr.rta rit
ti i.,.i.?..r. 'r... . t....i.j .'.
in-- iiiuii-- i UPiin I'Pi a ii'inun-i- i

ii,.ni,.n..i.t ... 1,..
will eofHemri an1 drar.?. tlietn.

Henry f 'ny'a Prophecy.
Henry Clay,in hisielnbrsled speech

before tho Senate, delivered February
7, 13'.), uttered the following predic-
tion. It is no lesn prophetic thun was
the' prediction of Daniel Webster in
regard to tho results ot abolitionism.
M c commend 11 to the atlcnlion of
the negro-lover- s of to ilay : lt"The .Aliolilionisfs, let me suppose,
snecoed in their present alms of uni-
ting tho inhabitants of tho tree States
as one man against the inhabitant of
tho slave Stales. A virtual
dissolution of tho Union will havo al-

ready taken place, while the form of
its existence remains. The most

union mutual kind-
ness, the feelings of sympathy, tlio
tValerutel bonds which now happily
unite us, will hsve lieen extinguished
torever. One section will stand hi
menacing and hostile 'array against
tho other. "The collision of opinion
will be quickly followed by tho WnsA

of arms. 1 will not nlteiniit to tie- -

scribo sconce which now lie happily

dismay anil horror at the contempla-
tion ot desolated fields, conflagrated
cities, murdered inhabitants, anil ihu
overthrow of the fairest fubrieuf.hu-ma- n

government that ever rose to an-

imate civilir.ed man. lam,
Mr. President, no friend of 6luvery,

but 1 prcler tho liberty of
my own

,
country

.
to that of any other

people, nrnl llie liberty ol my own
nice to that of any other race. The
liberty of the descendants of Africa
in tho United States, " if il
wtrd possible, could only bo estab-
lished by violating tho incontestable
owers af tho Slate, and subverting

tho Union.' And beneath tho ruins
of tho Union would be bnricd, sooner
or later, tho liberty of both races."

Simmabv WoliK Two profession-
al htrse thieves Mole a valuable ani-
mal of Ktiah Hays, of Cogan Station,
on Monday night, nrnking their ap-
pearance in this city at an early hour
on Tuesdav moromg. As soon as pos--

niblo they mitdo sale of llioirropcrt',
recctvinir 11011 at too bandi ot Joseph
Ilaer, who keep, s Jivery sublo in
the rear of the old t piled Status ho- -

tel.' Pocketing the money, the thieves'
nui 1 in vnniAiin v iiiv v uj nuiii,
starteil off cn tbe car, one going to
Lock Iluvcn, tho other in the direc-
tion of Harrisburg. When it was as-- ,

ccrliiincd that the horso was stolen,,
parties at onto made efforts to over-
take the guilty actor. Telegraph
dispatches passed np and down tho
wiitta, ono ot "7liifh was instrumental
in causing, through tho efficient ex-

ertion of Const ablo Wtstbrook, of
Lock Haven, tho arrest of ono of
them. Messrs. Van Busktrk'and Bacr
loft on t'10 H rst train for that point,
and will no doubt securo the party.
As tho other is known at sight, wo
would pot give much for his chance
if found within a hundred miles of
tho 'Hverlasting State." HWiVims-por- t

Gatrttc.'

Jlr.MoviNU Seals rnM Piin.ic
Tho vacating of the War De-

partment by Stanton removes the seal
irom several important official docu-

ments which have been withheld from
the people and even from Congress.
Prominent ttlllongl records, tho

ItHfa'ailpflainLa aiwinil A aits at inn tt .hfi VI ' is a nil ifiiva v -

ton rxpotlition up Hod river, which
hue never yet been permitted to sco
daylight, and tho report of General
W. F. Smith, Senator Hcverdy John-
son, and James T. Brady on the evil
administration of affairs under Butler
and Banks, in tho State of Iiouisiana.
Tho presant mania in Congroaa or
sending fur persons and papers would
bo cured by tho production and pub-
lication, n speedily as possible, or
these nnd somo other records which
Stanton has o long suppressed
Buffalo Courier. ;

DlSTUr.SSlNU Ol'I'l'RRI nck. On lost
Tnesdsy nleht about 12 o'clock the
hnnsc of W illiam Gorton, in Hook-whe- at

Yalley, ulioul two miles from
Kieli tit'Ul, in Junialti county, was dis-
covered to be on fire. Two children,
a girl aged IS and a boy aged C years,
were sleeping in a room by themselves
anil the fire had made such headway,
that all- - efforts to rescue them wero

d , lhg n(l,.rib,v'perished. Both Mr. nnd Mrs. Gorton
were badly burnsd in their efforts to
reach and save tl.s children. Il is not
known bow the fire originated. The
hotiso was entirely consumed. This
is tme of lhmosi heart-renderin- g ac-

cidents w have ever chronicled, and it
ha cast a deep gloom upon that com-
munity. Miflntown Kcj'uMican.

Stanton ami Dajton. Tho i!oh-tnstii- i

con.ity tIIl.) Cons-ffufib- sys :

Danlon was one of the bloody tyrants
of the French revolution. Stanton is

Secretary of War ! A person in a
vision saw both of tbcsf worthies in
hell, and thufidesrrihes the interview:

".luilt-- Klant-i- to Paiilun,
o, boa do ypn Ho

b'rttwurrl 0 an I oli la Sintitoit. .
'Uko Ilia Pavilair yuaf'

Kasnrd Statilipn to Pnnlan, .
' II. don't yon know who r

BnissTd Dantoa to ittanton,
,. I II I d iif 1 di!'"

. .It seems strange that Danlon lltia- -

rowod any knowloilo of Stanton;
but thin is aoconnted for Kiaiiso uf
tho hunpn of ..Mis. Surratt. j

-- -
1 he returns front the county ohi--

tions in South Carolina bold lust week,1
show tho ltudieal havo aaiu carried
most of the Counties, but by reduced
mnjorities. Many counties in tho in
tenor iraetw luJit-pi-

i.i. ,i,n...n.o,l Ti.i.t. .i,,....i.ka.kH'rW mcPtioiis suppressed re

hoops,

nprrs"rleirus"lhnl

t'mes'past.they

1110

,..... .':..t i , i m .1..ippiiim ttiitn.- - in huiiiimii uirp mr.;.i'uli .t.u 1.. . -
Thin. at tnAtna - ...

' Jhr ftrnrnrtd Vfjrubllfiiii.
i . i.f ' 1t t f wl- - riftt. f

If rt f Iti r-- V itrra t,.itil tf
11 pid allt'i tlin-- mpd i frp.Ml.i J
Il afnt Itc t jij'ifpii"S f.f .It moiith...,. I SO

Half, of A4wrtllnc,
Tranlt nl tdtrt I "rst al pr ettaet f 11 )ipe tr

kM, II ItHir ma..... S

or eat b 9n9l inteiirit..
Aitminiiirniwa' n4 ' initla 1 s
Aailiiart' Hfttw t M
I'aati-pM- ana traf I

aeMrva. J ''
l.nol .!!,-- , ., low U
OMluaf7 "is k, star lr lion, Y tma...... S

i'roiciiiunal I'ar4a, I OS

THSM ismtrmrtiKSTft.
t t'tirr.. t mi i is.lumn S
J Kiirrr IS Sli I wlnHt 4 OS

1 llPiim 'i I n.ua4n Ji
, , ', Wir.

oi i.Siuglt aairr. ?2 .''0 M ti'iirri, jrfl,trff I 73
3 .uirr, periiirc, 'J 01 Ottr S, firr nira.. 1 1

- . MaiaiM- - ,

i tW, li ar I'M,, I il) I i .hot. T or Irw.ii il
aal, 3i lit Ism, I t I abprtt, U t Irta, I 10

Orrr 2i ol each si lmrt tt art nlr rata.
KO. n. OOlll.AMiKIt,

.Ml . UJIIar mt l'mprktor.

Van jn3 3its.
mvim ajd' siiok suiir.

TEDWARD MA"drC
Oa Market ureal, nppiuita tbe hrpul,li-n- "

' - Oflisa. ...., i

T UK proprittor baa antarcd Into the BOOTti

la laurailna4 aat tn ba oufbiaa titkar la qual.
it? or rie fur die aork. Sraial aitation

III aa pat la aaaaafaraanac aaaa work. . i
kaa haaS larra lut of ICraacb Kip salt
Calf Bkina, of the ?ary ken quality. The eiil-ra-

of CltwrtaU ai aiaiaHr are raapeetfulljr
iBTitad lo ira kiai uial. Ma e barge Ut rillt.or.' if

- PEACE lWUIMEI). .

THE WAR OVEK II CLEARFIELD.'
'

KNOX TOWNSHIP QUIET. --

yearly all the Contrabands going haeti
to thrir "Id maulers; but 'nary ons
going to old Mntaehusctts, wher$' they were loved so long and sit well.

. .1
IS fpequfio of the akoTr fasti. F. SHORT,,

of the "Short Sb Shop," aoold an- -
tiaatiar la ! ejaiMnsn pau'int, sad the aopl

f:L,'' 7 " ""fil, , of aiHid uatrrinl. jn-- t rr
tba l eal, ana ie priMied ama-f- aotiaa la nuska
and mrnd Hote and Shoe, at bij sew abptp ia
tlrahana'a row. He fa ntieflod that ba caa pleaaa
all.(onlrr It might breome intaaaal loaal 1U7-- at

bona patrinta. ) lleia prrpareii loaellloafor
Ca.b or Country T"n"tiiee. Pont fbrirat lha
Shin ant aaor Inhaam a Urahaa'a Kara,
on Market atrt, Cararlald, I'a, ud kepi a
fellow eoiataoaij called

)yV7-- f . t T "SHOITT. t

DAMF.L CONNELLY, ' ' ;
Bool and Shoe .Manufacturer'

ja.t rcreirad a n lot of rrearb CAlf,HAS K1VH, and la lw prrparad tn aannfac.'
are are'rlhpoc la ku liaa at tba lowetl Saras.'

Ha will warrant bia aork to be a. rrprrtantta.
Ha raapactfullj aolirita a rail, at kit ehop tea
Market atreat. aeaoad U'f aiaalaf Iba paotufiea,
akera ba will da all in hit power to render

Bona Boa (laitrr or on Sand.
aijS.'Sr.y - PAKHL CtrXMiLLTiit

JEW BOOT KM) SHOE SHOP,'
,

Mun'i-:xiiVii.LR- .... . ," atrlf etartrd a aaer
boat and Kbo ab in fnrwrae.ille. aa

Main etreet, jubet.h H. train'a Drua
flora, rfpittfolly annnanrea to Iba pafcn that
ba la prvfparad to aiaea aruraall etylrinif Boats
and sbora. and rrrrprihin; in bia ln.s, oa aborb
notira. lie alao krena en band a goad aaaott.
aient of raadj-autd- a work, akira ka will aell
ekaap for caab ar eoaatrw pra-iira-

!:l.-t- LKWIS ?. R0S!:

Jietrls.

CLEARFIELD HOUSE,
- . (Furwerly pt by Ja. II. Ualrr.)

, Front Mtrret. rhlllp.barr;. Prim 'a.

"ill luifiaarh any ona arbn aaye wa fail
IT In Kr direst and petrosal nitration tit

all anataaaara. ar tail ba mil tkrai to rejaiaa
oer a well furairhed laMa, with rlean rooaa
and new wbara all nay frel nt bnmi and
tba weary b nt rt;- - Vrw etah'trr attached.

JOHN MM,AliuULlJi it CO.,
Tbilipbarg, June II, IsM. Proprietor.

i. W. WALLACE . . THOU, u. snAW

AMERICAN HOUSE,. ,
,. LathrraburK, ( Irarfirld Cw. Pa.

rIBIfj well known and snabli.hrd Hotel,
i formerly kept l.y R. W. Moor, and lartetlf

by W at. fcrbweai, arn baa be so Isawd fnr a taraa
ol yeare by lb andrilrnr I, to which lha attrn-tto- n

at lb trarellnr puhllo ia aaw tailed, and at
liberal aliar of public ptrona; ia aaliriusl.

aprlS. SHAW A WALLACE. "'

JONESES-HOTEL- .

.'f' (roaacnLT arosa't,) ". s f
rornar af Paalb and Canal 8trcpts, (at Ka

M ARRI8BURU, P.
taar!-3ia:p- d j J. II. JONE, Prop s. J

TH E WESTERN HOTEL "

CLFAttriKI. P, FA.

fpilK aabarribfr hafts; braaad far a term af
L yeera thi well known Hotel, (kept 1'pt ataay

jear by Mr. Lanlsh.) and ami refars
ished It tbrna(bani, ia prepared tn rater-tai- n

traveler and lb publio ranrrallr apoa
trruia ll la hoped lik afirsahla 1 both patraat
ad 1 roprl.tor. - HI TABLH and BAH will

b upi lied with tba bait lha naiket affortlaj
nd a paint will be ipared oa hli part to add la
ka eosTcalatiea and tear,,rl af hit fwawta.

l li rry suable ia aire attarhrd t lb aa.
tatiltphmeiit. lloma, BDrrlrt. t., furrilihrd
aw rkart tit ar ptrataie rakea any aval
deeirrd, JAMKS A. RTI.VU,'" Propilatar. 1

SUSQUEHANNA" HOUSE?
t'urwriiMllle, t Uai field rounty, r. ,

rpiHSoUan.l well atkliabd llstal, WeantU
1 lully aitaaied na th bank af the Sasqne.

hanna. ia lha biiroirh r Cnrwoa M lie. ba
lrad fi.r urn of yrara by lha andrtaijaed
It baa been entirely reSlled, and ia now open ta
Iba paMIr federally aad tho tratallinf caaa
ttty in pariiculat. No pain will bo prd ta
render t ustit eonfotiahl while tarrying at this
bnoaa. Ainpl VUblina; roo.n far tba ftoaamnta-datin- a

of toaaia. Ckargea modrala,
a.iTli tf ' WM. M. JKKFRIKS. -

RAILROAD HOUSE. ,

Maim STBitr, ruiLtrsil'Rn, tk. ;

TTI1C ndrrlaed kaep annaMatly aa had
aaetaf l.ianra Hi tnhla ia alwayl

eupplird with the b. l ib taaikrt atf.irj. Tha
trarlinK public will do well to le biai-- aall,
ao?l,'. ROHhKT LLOYll.

SUSQUEHANNA HOUSE
COXKSTOWX, ItAl'I'HIK Co., TA. ,

rpilE nTi Irriira.d akr iMa foethol of In-- .
JL fnrajin tba l atmnra af ClrarfceU ewanty,

tbatba haa rrltted atd tba botal fur- -;

faeriy krpl ky B. Skfeinrr, at Ciuteatowa, wkara
ha will taka apaeial pain W reader aatiafaoliaa
to all a hit faror kirn wiik thrir natronata. Ha

' Hnw H A mcka out f is tlar 4

f '
8 "Tr'be7 1 ""IokValk
. .

PiVPTinP AVT1 CTrTPTT CTTDPwahxiiauxi Ainu otiXilun oSXJ.
,

IN ChRA lFI KM), Ta.
(Tmmediatriy la rau of Mchio 6hp,) .

r!S bribf would pfall Infurailha
citiiena i f Clearfuld. and lb ruhlnj ia aaa.

aral.that balapreprrad I daallkiadtaf warkaa

... . w- p. at,,, ra- raaaonaoKt 14ml, aa
la warkaisniika manner.

trr ..' J'T'1' " T.:?..-- T

tn 4 iwt I ltntti ttAttAil lliA llAai.Atai :'CATlHfARES. nrOOlM.RI.EIOIIi la.


